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I II III iiaiittiiiiD' I Ifrom her that Jackson had considerable
money secreted in the house, bound thft
old people in "their bed and tortured
them', into. 'revealing the whereabouts
of the-mone- Mrs. Jackson is not ex-
pected : to recover. .

Devine then forced his sister to ac-
company hina ' to this city where she
told her story to the police at the first
opportunity. -

culminated in his lynching was precin-i.tate- d.

An . investigation of the"Prophet's", house disclosed an ark of
the . covenant, a rudely constructed box
covered with cabalasUc signs and held
in great 'reverence by the negroes who
believed that any one who troubled it
would be immediately destroyed.
.The Shreveport police are in posses-

sion: of the records of the "Church of
the Living Gody and there' is no reason
to, doubt that the negroes were religious-
ly crazy, and the whites believe, or
claim: dangerous. 1

following minute was largely re-
sponsible ' for the. lynching:, as the last

And a Terribly Angered Mob

Looking for a Third -

EXCITEMENT INTENSI

Sequel to M urder of J oh rt

Gray Foster Negroes

Lynched were Members of
Obnoxious Sect - s.

Shreveport La.,. June 20. Intense ex-

citement' prevails as the result of the
lynching of the two colored men believ-
ed to have been implicated in the mur-
der of John Grey Foster, one of the
most popular young men in the commu-
nity and a brother-in-la- w of Governor
McMilhn of Tennessee. Following the
ynching of Frank Smith and F. D.-Mc-- ! ?f GJ?'in fhreveport. Prince Webbbe-.an- d

at an early this morning, armedi"K lo a"se Bd he was

Li Contends Belgian
.

IV! is-sion-
aries

Wer!nt Massacred

THE INVESTIGATION

Ministers Inclined to Believe
Earl LPs ; StatementsNa
Lung will

. Apologize to Ja-

pan for Killing -- Chancellor

Pekin, June SO.Li Hung Chang
denies the story of the m.issacr of Bel-
gian missionary priests in eouthern Mon-
golia by troops under Prince Tuan,
Duko . Lan , and General Tuoit Fu
Hsiang. Tho minister a: inclined to

( believe the statemenU of Esu-- ! Li, but
noT evidence has ben o fst
to prove that the murders rr not conv

Imitted. The Belgian aiinicter hn mtdc
a request that messensers be dispaiehftd
with orders to, report the exct fact. .

Na-Tun- g, one of tho Manchu minis
ters, who in the Tsung U Yameii for
a short time last year and wai taoposed
to represent' the most conservative el
ment has been appointed to go on a '

special mission to Japan to apolo5zo
for the murder of the chancellor of tn
Japanese? legation during the troubles
of last June.

For the last few mont--s he has .as-
sisted Li Hung Chang and the commit-
tee on indemnity in conference with the
foreign representatives. He is regarded
as a courteous gentleman altaough there
have been strong accusations made
against him of having shown sympathy
with tbe Boxer movement. Is a-- T Ung
denies these charges however, and savs
hejs'a man of advanced ideas. He wan
formerly director of court ' ceremonials. .

It is stated that iii one district where
the ' neople are unable or unwillinc to
meet the alleged extravagant demands
of the Catholic missionaries for compen
sation for damage? on account of ' the
Boxer uprising one: wealthy gentleman
has offered to advance over- - $3,000 in
gold to help satisfy-- the daiinants.

MANY CALLED,
' :

;

. FEW CHOSEN

Candidates for Commissions'
in Army Run Gauntlet

r -- s-

Washington, June 20. Of G40 officers
and others ordered for examination for
promotion to theirank .of, lieutenant in
the regular army 119 passed and com-

missions have been issued to them.
Of the 312 , enlisted men ordered for

examination 108 passed and '101 failed.
t

The others did not try. Sixteen of these
.who ailed have been ordered for a sec-

ond trial on the ground, that , they were
unable to get the necessary text books
for study.

WOMEN RULED OUT !

Tennessee Supreme Court
Says they Can't Practice Law

Memphis, June 20. Women can not
practice law in Tennessee. The Supreme
Court said so today.

Miss Marion Griffin, of Memphis, was
tndflv denied a- - license by the SuDreme
Court on the ground that a lawyer prac
ticing law is an jofficer of the court and
the state constitution , prohibits women
from holding office.

Judges Wilkes and Caldwell delivered
disfw.ntine oninions believing the deci
sion of the other three justices as reach
ing too far. '"''' '

There are a score of women lawxers
in Tennessee, who have "been patiently
awaiting the decision.

THREE MEN KILLED

AND EIGHT INJURED

Work Train Plunged , from a --

Trestle and Wrecked

Cumberland,' Md.. June 20. Threo
men were killed and about eight injured
in a wreck on the Dry Fork connection
of the West Virginia Central aad Pitts-
burg. Railway today. A work train
plunged from a trestle. The 'following
were killed: William , Booker, superin-
tendent of the railroad, carpenters; W.
D Crawl, fireman, and a man named
Morrison. '

A broken axle caused (the accident.
The train . was going at a fair speed
about. 14 miles north of Ilendricki. The
branch oad there connects with th
West Virginia Central. The axle gave
wey and the train was wrecked on tho

'
trestle. The engine and two cars were
demolished arid went orer the trestle.
A number of men werft thrown into the
river and "several seriously injured.
Surgeons hare hurried to the scene.

Superintendent Booker was about 50
years old. He was married and his
home was n Bedford, Pa. His remain
will b sent there for Interne v

Sioux City and Pacific Bought
By Chicago and . Western

THEIR BID $1,872,000
). .

r

Sold ByJ Auction in Accord-

ance .with Act of Congress
--TGpvernrnents insolvent
Railroad Property

Washington, ' June iO. In ,the prcs-cnce;- of

Secretary G&ge, Secretary Hitch-
cock" and Assistant Attprney General
Kichards," the Sioux City and Pacific
Itailroad was sold at noon today at pub-
lic auction to the Chicago and North-
western! Railway Company for $l,872r
CK)0. The sale took, place in the office
of the Solicitor of the Treasury.

The sale was made in accordance with
the advertisement published in April and
by authority of the act of Congress of
June 6,' lptJO. . The 1 Northwestern was
the-onl- y Bidder. The total indebtedness
of the Sjpux City and Pacific was $4,- -
180,018.20,- - of which $1,628,320 was
principal .tnd $2,551,ti98.20 was inter-
est. The greater part of the accrued
interest w-as-

, of course sacrificed.
The government commission placed at

which 'the road could be sold was at
$l,872,000i There was a prior lien of
?1,028,000.
. Added to the bid price of ?1,872,000

an allowance of credits amounting
to. $250,000' fqr government transpor
tation charges, . Accordingly! the total
amount, to be received by the govern
merit for the road is $2,122,000.

. . The Northwestern road has operated
the Sioux City and Pacific- - for some
time.. This sale disposes of the Jast ,of
the government's interest in insolvent
I'acificll railroads except the central
brancbof the Union Pacific. T?he prin-
cipal, ctf this debt is $1,600,000 and the
interest of $2,141,480.16.

MRS.' McKlNLEY

MllotoGaWrivFi
; In July

-
Washington,' June 20. Mrs. McKin-ley'- s

condition continues to improve atad
Dr. Rixey ' speaks most encouragingly
of y her case. ; Preparations are being
made at the White House for the de-

parture of the President and Mrs. Mc-Kinl- ey

to Canton the first week- - in
July. ,

' :

lOr. Risy, tSecretary : Cortelyou' and
one ;ofthe" White House stenographers
nvilLaccompany the President. . .

40 INSURGENTS KILLED

Reports from Recent Engage-me- n

ts i n Alboy, Sors agan

Manila, June 20. It is estimated that
forty insurgents were killed or wounded
during the recent engagements which
have occurred in Albay and Sorsogon
provinces. Many insurgents are return-
ing to their homes.

General Cailles, who was at Pagsan-ja- n,

Laguna province, yesterday, is now
at Cavinti, not far from Pagsanjan.

Charges of theft and sale of public
property are made against a number of
the witnesses , in the commissary cases.

Provost General Davis has submitted
a plan-f- or the municipal governmentof
Manila. The United State Philippine
Commission is modifying it.

KRUGER'S ENGAGEMENTS
..... '

Offered $10 a Word for 1000

Word Magazine Article
' ';:. j :'vv

New York, June 20;-- H: W. .Wright,
the lecture-tou- r manager who went
abroad to book lectures for the coming
season, arrived last on the Teutonic.
While on the continent he saw Mr. Kru-ge-r

and offered him $5,000 a lecture, for
a tour of this country. While Mr. Kru-ge- r

was favorably disposed, his advi-

sory board would -- not , permit him
to conio. . .

Mr. Kruger showed Wright a oiumber

of offers he had received and among
them was one of .$10 a word for one

thousand word articles for a magazine.
: '.:.

A DASTARDLY CRIME

Joha Devine Toitured His

Sister's Benefactors

Altoona, Pa.. June 20.-Iden- tifie.l bv
T,i HttlA aictpr. who was horrified by his

::--t.- i r irPDctA in this .
crime jonn xeve
city today: qn the char.e of torturing !

and
f

robftjjig lr. Si
The Jacksons had adoptea tne .

d nam hgr flg their heiresS. The
& yisit and ieWn:ng

Annual Meeting Adjourns to

Meet at Morehead

THE OFFICERS ELECTED

Out of Class of 33 Applicants
for License Practice Phar
macy 26 Passed and
Failed

Winston-Salem- , June 20. Special.
The annual meeting of the Isorth Caro
liua Pharmaceutical Association closed
with this afternoon's session, adjourning
at 4.10 o clock to meet at Morehead
City on tho third Thursday in - June.
1902. Charlotte and Greensboi'o wee
also mentioned in connection with the
next session, but on a vote being taken
Morehead City received the majority of
votes.- - The '" following officers ' - were
elected: Prestdent, xj., W. Chanlon.
Winston; first vice-preside- nt, Henry T.
Hicks, Raleigh; second vice-preside-

W. A. Leslie, Morganton ; third vice
president, G. K. Grantham, Dunn; sec
retary, A. J. Cook, Fayetfeville; execu-
tive committee V elected, B. B. Owens.
Winston; G. R. Wooten, Hickor.v; J.

1. Scott, Charlotte; W. H. McXair,
Tarboro. Local secretary, C. G. Bran-ha- n.

New Bern. r J

Member Board of Pharmacy elected
by the Association1 and appointed by-to- e

Governor for a term of five years, K.J
V. Zoeller. The State Board of Pharm-
acy announced that- - the following had
passed the examination: Walter.
Martin, Hickory; J. Elbridge, Benson;
B. L. Cole. W. F. Wilson. Jr W. W.
Kidd, T. N. Eidwards, Cnarlotte; J. E.
F. Hicks, Goldsboro; H. H. Eubank,
Hendersonville; W. F. Moody, Ashe-vUl- e;

W. D. Patterson, ' Chapel Hill;
W. O. Singletefy, Iona; J. E. Saintsing.
Washington; C. W. Simpson, Monroe;
L. J. D. AllisonJ Brevard; F. L. Car-
penter, Stanley; J. B.f Watson, Olive;
E. L. Tarkington, Raleigh; M. M. Pen-
dleton, Warrenton;; W. L. . Phifer.. ivlor-ganto- n;

A. L. Ashford,' Kinston; J. tX.
Phigpen, C. Thomasville;
R M.' Bramer:Winst6h i rJ.1 M."MTTBea
less, Spring Hope u I. LiShoopvSalis
buryf W. E. Bcvans, Enfield, 'There
were" 33 applicants of whom 26 passed
and 7 failed. One of the latter, was
colored.. The. visiting druggists were
given a trolley ride this afternoon and
tonight will be .banquetted at -- Hotel
Phoenix. . '

TOOK HIS OWN LIFE

Emil Tredelius Become De-pond- ent

Because of Losses- -

New York. June 20. Emil Tredelius,
formerly a prosperous dealer in mineral
waters, shot himself while sitting on a
bench in CeutraLPark today. He fired
three times, wounding hinjaelf fatally.
Mr. Tredelius left a sealea letter ad-

dressed to Max Oppenheimer.. The lat-
ter, says despondency, due to , losses in
speculation, caused Mr. Tredelius to
wish 'to take his life.

Mr. Tredelius 'is about 55 ' years of
age, said --Jr. Oppenheimer, "and comes
of a good family. He inherited about
$50,000 from his father's estate, which
he lost in speculation on the Berlin
bourse twenty ? years ago. His syife
died' about that time, and Mr. Tredelius
came to this country with his five sons.

"For several years he was in the.

mineral water business, with an office
on Broad street. He had a passion for
speculation, against which he struggled,
last fall he entered the market again.
For a time he was successful, and in
December he sold his business to devote
his entire time to Wall street. He lost
his little competence in the wild flurry in
stocks, and has since lived at cheap ho-

tels and boarding houses instead of the
style to which he was accustomed."

MAY BE RELEASED

Bond for D. M, Carman of
Commisssary Fraud Fame

Manila, June 20. The provost mar-

shal has decided to accept an ordinary
bond for the release of D. M. Carman,
the Calif ornian, who was arrested fast
February in connection with the com-mi?sa- rv

frauds., He has been held under
a bond of O.OOObut it was decided
Jast month not to .

prosecute him, for: a
time, and he applied for reduction of

bail, "prior to returning to' the United
States. - ' ?..'

Carman has secured permission to

leave the islands for an indefinite pe-

riod, subject, however, to . the call of

the government., The action of the pro-

vost marshal tends to confirm the report
already cabled that there is a probability
of Carman' ultimate dismissal.

Portland, . MeV nne - 20.--Ed ward
Graffani, who was thisweekconvictea

Cliffojd Mosher, today
of the murder -- of
withdrew "ms mouou iui '.State. isentenced tojudgment and . was'
prison f- -r life. . He is only twetttv- - r
years old.

Butler Dies August 23
Baltimore, June 20. Governor Smith

has fixed August 23 as the date for the
execution of - John F. --Butler (colored).
Butler was convicted of killing his wife,
Lavihia Butler The murder took place
on October 27.near the Baltimore & .Ohio
Raroad track on ' Bayard street, this
city.

-
.. '; .

..'
. :

Steamship Asturia Ashore
London, June 20. News, reached hero

that. the , Hamburg American . Line
steamship Astuiia, homeward bound
from Yokohama, has gone ashore on
Ras Hafun, one of the African capes,
on the Gulf of' Aden and is' likely to'
prove a total wreck. The crew was
landed in ' safety. '

, .
; ; - ' - -

S ':

Wanted View of Prince
Berlin, June 20.- - When Ctowh Prince

Frederick William; arrived at the rail-wa- y

station at ..Bochum today, on - his
way from Menden to Bonn, an intoxi-
cated cierk struck" the window of his car?
riage with a stick and was promptly ar-
rested. The clerk explained that he
merely- - wished toobtain a view of the
prince. '

.

A Fatal Jealousy '
Walpole, " Mass. June 20. Jealous be-

cause Harvey, C. Blanchard had ceased
to call upon her," Annie'Veitz Jay in am-
bush for h'm last evening and when he
was near her shot him. Then the wo-
man committed suicide.

Miss Veitz' had . known Blanchard
about a yearT and during that period he
had paid her considerable attention. Re-
cently he discontinued his call. Blanch-
ard still lives, but his condition is crit-
ical. . .

....

LEFT WiSER THAN
WHEN THEY CAME

Washington, June 20. Captain Lemly
of Winston, w-h-o arrived" here yesterday
with Congressman Blackburn, left to- -
tlight for home. He came to urge his
appointment as collector of Internal reve-
nue for the Western district, and had
along with him Congressman Blackburn
as a. backer. They ran up against a
snag in- - Senator Pritchard's endorsement
of Hawking,' and left wiser than when
mey came.

CONCENTRATION CAMPS

General Kitchener AskeHfor
Rate of

.
Mortality;

London, June 20. In the House of
Commons today the Hon. William St.
John Broderick, secretary of state for
war, announced that t

General Lord
Kitchener had been requested 'by the
government to telegraph information as
to-th- e .rate of mortality in the concen-
tration camps.- - '

Mr.- - Broderick added in response to
anj enquiry, from Mr. Lloyu George, that
special diet, was provided for young
children wjjerever this could be done.
but that it was of ten , found to be im
Dossible to furnish - them with -- fresh
milk. - - -

.
-

MOLINEUX TO REMAIN
IN DEATH CHAMBER

His Case Goes Over to Next

Term of the Court

Buffalo, June - 20 There will be no
decision in tbe Molineux case before the
October term o ithe Court of Apoeals.
That is the announcement made hsre
this morning:'. Tomorrow the court will
adjourn for; this term . aid will not con-

vene .again until, fall.
A big batch 'of decisions is to be hand

ed down tomorrow morning, ,according
to present arrangements, out the Moli-neu- x

case was argued too near tbo cf l
of the term to enable the . justices to
consider its manifold intricacies and ren-

der a decisions : Accordingly, Molinenx
must continue to occupy his death cham
ber in Sing -- Sing. ',

FOURTH VICTIM FOUND

Gen. Bartlett's Found Yester
day Northfield Raised

New York, -- June 20. The body, of
Gen. Charles ' G. Bartlett, the fourth
victim of the collision betv.-ee-u the ferrv
boais Mauch , Chunk and Northfield last
Friday evening", was " found floating
alongside .pier seven; East Iliver. at 9
o'clock this, morning. ;: c

Pier seven was: freshly painted yester-
day and as the clothing on the body was
smeared with this, paint it appears
probable that it was ' carried into the
slio by ? the", rising . tide some time last
n:ght and- - remained there until discov-

ered .this morning. ,
The Xorthfield .was raised this morn--

General BarUett was Co years of az.
ued. q. Hart park Livins:stone.

S. I. He was engaged in business in
xTotv-..-York- '- citv. lie was ou mn
home, on a passage on the Northfield at
the time g tKe accident. ue was a r"

jtired L. A. Oinc-- r.

paragraph was supposed to threaten the
life of Foster, the white man murderedby Prince Edwards. It was only after
a thorough investigation of the record
and. ah examination of the' minutes n.-.-

.representatives of the "Church of the
living God" that the1 mob concluded
that Smith and McLand were eaually
guilty a with Edwards and .decided to
4ynch them. ; - r

"Fosters Place, Bossier Parish, May
1 1901: v. '

. "The Royal Archive of the kingdom of
God met in supreme council, sang
"Dark Was the Night," opened by read-
ing the 32d chapter of Isaiah. After F.
Ki Smith, the King, announced the
meeting, stating that he was advised of
God to call the princes together in coun-
cil to decide what should be done with
the .chief of police and his force for in- -'

terfering with the king of the 'Church

Chief. Prince Hicks said he was in
- - 1.1 1 '

t"Vf Ul .snme Ao ce mc
Land; also Prince Johnson: also Prince
. Edwards. All concurred, demanding
six months affliction of Chief Lake of
Shreveport. After which Brother John-
son Miles was appointed captain of the
council . and Albert Meador appointed
clerk of the council. Next case was the
rockers of the building. The case was
decided all that rock, the building must
be punished with death within four days.
A complaint --was taken against J. M.
Foster that he would be ormented un-

til he give fonsent that' alL saints leave
the place. Warrants were issued for the
arrest of all parties complained against.

"(Signed) ALBERT MBADORS,
;v "Clerk."'

The religion preached by "ProDhet"
Smith was a wild, fantastical one, based
on the Book of Revelations.
' Albert Meadors, .the secretary of the
meeting,

. and Nathan Lewi3 and Mose
Littleton, y two princes,, are now in the
Caddo parish jail, held for developments.
It Is not likely that, anything will be
done 'with them, but the ""Church of the

Xiving. God" Js .most - likely to be closed
permanently, as the whites believe that
tlie race'' and religious' excitement it

Cruised Vis ' dangeroua ;to the communi ty.
It is thought, however, that the lynch-
ing, 2Lthe, prpphetjftnd. Prince McLand
liJltnd&appearance of Prince Ed-- j

warns wui disperse toe? uock.

HAMNER CQL-LE- GE

CONDEMNED

Citizens of High Point Adopt
Strong Resolutions

High Point, N. C, June 20. Spe-
cial. There has been intense feeling
here for some time growing out of the
existence "of '' the healing institution
known as the "Hamner College." This
feeling was intensified tonight on ac-

count of an altercation between one of
the paid detectives of "Dr." McKnight
arid one of our leading citizens. "

- The detective called the citizen a lie,
who struck the detevtive. The detective
then tried to draw his pistol but was
prevented A serious difficulty was nar-
rowly averted , .

The detective was sent to' jail in de-

fault of $700 bonds in two cases. A
pistol and brass knuckles were found on
him.

" Immediately after .the difficulty there
was a large gathering ofthe best people
of the . towj-- . and after reviewing the
situatiou they passed the following res-
olution unanimously:

"Whereas, the existence in 6ur midst
of the institution of healing, presided
ovey by ene Harry McKnight is having
a very demoralizing influence in the com-
munity 7'. and. causing "a great deal of
trouble in our heretofore peaceful town,
and,.

"Whereas, the Secretary of State has
refused to grant a charter to. said 'Col-lcs- e'

on the ground that the same was
illegal and pretentious, and, .

"Whereas, it is beileved that the fur-

ther conduct of .'said 'college' here is de-

moralizing and tends to a breach of the
peace, "therefore' be it

"Resolved." That the said institution is
condemned in the strongest terms, and.
.we believe that its continued existence
iuVour community is demoralizing and
harmful." : "

. ,
..

'
. .

cvThe meeting represented the. very-bes- t

interests of the community and the peo-

ple are determined jti the matter.

OLD NORTH STATE NEWS --

- FROM WASHINGTON

Washington, June 20 Special Pen- -

at r- - Margaret, Frankl in county, with
Clyde P. Harris as postmaster.

Congressman Moody has left .for home.
11. I, iiarreil nas Deen - apyuinieu

postmaster at . Ivelford, Bertie county,
vice E. D. Clark, removed; Daniel M.
Wiliiford at Giles' Mjills, Sampson county,--

-vice J. D Williams ; .
'

.Daniel Hoover of Randolph county, a
messenger in the treasury, nag oeen pro- -

,moted to a $000 clerkship,.

1

men oegan anotner aearch for Prince
Edwards, who is believed to be the
3)1 urderer. If Edwards is taken, he will !

be strung up without, ceremony as the
citizens are terribly angered over tue
dime. They are, certain that he is
hiding somewhere in the neighborhood.
He escaped at the time Smith and Mc-
Land were arrested.

An investigation ' of this morning's
lynching has been begun, but nothing
is expected to come of it. It i claimed
thnt rhose who took part in it are 'the
best citizens in Benton and they, declare
that it was absolutely necessary to hang
the two colored men in order 'to preserve
the safety of white . people. The mob
broke into the jail at Benton seized the
prisoners, took them to a tree on the
Arkansas road and hanged them. The
.irrangements for the lynching .were .qui-ttl- y

made yesterday. Citizens of Bos-

sier and Caddo- - parishes assembled in
the streets of Benton at night, all being
armed. The crowd was quickly organ-
ized, leaders appointed and the advance
upon the jail begun. With revolvers
"drawn, "the niob demanded ' the keys
from the officers in charge. The-key- s

were refused. , An attack on the jail
was immediately made, the officials seiz-- ,
ed, and after a desperate struggle over-
powered and the keys. Recured-M- l.

The crowd "; with fierce - yelis, then
.".relied the prison until theytfeundttne.

cells in which .Smith and ; McLand were-confined- .

They "were led but at" the end
of ropes, trembling with fright.

The journey down the Arkansas Toad
was soon completed. As bmita was.
dragged along he frequently, exclaimed
"Lord, you promised to'" be : with Tme-now.- "

Halting at the tree selected for
the execution, the mob told the prisoners
of their fate and urged them to maTve

a full confession of the Foster' murder;
and to reveal the whereabouts of Ed-

wards. Both men vigorously denied' that
they jd anything to do with the crime.
They were then given time for prayer.
Smith prayed fervently, but McLand re-mr.in- e4

silent. Ropes were then placed
around the necks of the doomed men
and thrown over a limb. The leader
gave the word and with, a rush backward
the mob swung the men into the air.
Smith continued praying until the tight-
ening rope prevented utterance. Mc-

Land did not make a sound as he was
swung upward. The' rope were then
made fast and the mob returned to
town. ;

Smith was known in the section as
"Prophet' Smith and was the head of
thr "Church' of God," a newly organized
religious sect which is held mainly re-

sponsible for the ill-feeli- against the
whites-that-resulte- in the murder of
roster. It was on account ' of their
connection with this sect that Smith
and McLand were arrested. '

'Lynching Explained v

Xew Orleans, June 20. The explanat-
ion offered for the lynching of
'Prophet" Smith and F. D. McLand.
the negroes who were lynched by the
m."h in Bossier parish, La., is that they
were the leaders --of a negro" mafia. a
fanatical, semi-religio- us society, - which
had fn view the murder of whites and
that Foster, who was killed ty Prince
Ehvarcls, was formerly and .officially
elected by the society to .be; murdered,.

The name of the orgsuvzatvrA is v the
"C hurch of the Living God," and it was
"rzanized at Houston, Tex., Vwilh
"Prophet" Frank Smith at its headnn-th- e

title of "Worthy Shenh&rd."
foLand was "worthy treasurer," and

Ivlwflrds," who killed Foster and for
"iK,m the mob is still searching with

the intention of lynching, wnr. worths:
secretary. ' v

Nearly a year ago the negroes com-
prising the "Church of the Living God"
t0 the number of 100 moved from JTera
to-th- Foster plantation in BossWr
l!?h- - .La. The worthy shejerd "'Hid', not

to the Foster plantation ; at once,. 1m t
remained in Shreveiort where be
very successful " in securing converts,-an- d

the "Church of the Living God' in-cre- ad

greatly: in numbers .both in'
and Teas,

r 1 r by the chl0f of pohce ot that
Kil ou the eround that his sermons I

ore inflammatory and --".ended, 'to .. cans I

trouhlc between negroes and whites and
unsettle the negroes, as ' the "Pn nc. '
preten.led to ee into the ; future ami ;

Predicted that Sbrevenort would be de-
stroyed by fire and water. , '

.
L' m Shreveport the "Proohet"

inoved to the Poster plantation, whei
De riS snrronndoil Vr ha fntirreffntion h
Wa ail powerful and the trouble which

Jones, Southern Pines, $12. " ;
a mow nnst nfflro has been established


